Where to Shop:

Grocery/ Supermarkets

ALDI | 4030 Maple Avenue, Amherst | 3060 Main Street, Buffalo
| 1820 Sheridan Drive, Tonawanda | 2090 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo
Budwey’s Supermarket | 535 Division St, North Tonawanda | 693-2802
Dash’s Market | 499 West Klein Road, Amherst | 204-0386 | 1770 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 835-3082
| 1210 Colvin Boulevard, Tonawanda | 874-1989 | 8845 Main Street, Clarence | 650-2888 | 416 Kenmore Avenue, Buffalo
Premier Gourmet | 3904 Maple Drive, Amherst | 877-3574
Tops International | Foods from around the world | 3980 Maple Road, Amherst | 515-0075
Tops University Plaza | 3500 Main Street, across from South Campus | 515-3240
Trader Joes | 1565 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Tonawanda
Wegmans | International foods department | 675 Alberta Drive Amherst | 831-6300

East / Southeast Asian

A’Chau 2 Oriental Food Market | 833 Niagara Street, Buffalo | 882-3867
An Chau Asian Market | 3306 Bailey Avenue, Buffalo | 837-2303
Asian Supermarket365.com | Shop online
Best Asian Market | 1010 Niagara Falls Blvd Tonawanda | 838-8010
Hana Mart | 744 Millersport Hwy | 834-1910
Lucky Dragon | 811 Millersport Highway, Amherst | 832-1188
Ni Hoowa Supermarket | 3173 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 832-2288
Niagara Seafood | 837 Niagara Street, Buffalo | 240-9680
Rakhapura Mutee & Sushi | West Side Bazaar | 25 Grant Street, Buffalo | 308-7640 | 247-2694
Sung’s Oriental Grocery & Gifts | 850 Niagara Falls Boulevard, Tonawanda | 836-3611
T&T Asian Supermarket | 2768 Elmwood Avenue, Kenmore | 877-7098

West Asian, Middle Eastern & African

Pete’s Lebanese Bakery | 2468 Elmwood Avenue, Kenmore | 876-2012
International Halal Market | 3198 Sheridan Drive, Amherst, NY 14226 | 835-1900

South Asian

Spice Bazaar | 3311 Sheridan Avenue, Amherst | 836-0200
Spices of India | 438 Evans Road, Amherst | 633-4800
Super Bazaar | 3218 Sheridan Drive, Amherst | 835-4770
European / Eurasian Ge.

Caruso's Imports | 1212 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 875-2797
D’Avolio | 5409 Main Street, Williamsville | 810-9354 | 830 Elmwood Avenue | 783-9977
Di Camillo Baking Co. | 5329 Main Street, Williamsville | 635-6504
Parker’s | 1216 South Park Avenue, Buffalo | 823-3772
Gino’s Bakery | 1104 Kenmore Ave Buffalo, NY 14216 | 874-2315
Globe Market | 762 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo 886-5242 | 298 Main Street, Buffalo | 847-7405
Gondola Macaroni Products | 1985 Niagara Street, Buffalo | 874-4280
Guercio & Sons | 250 Grant Street, Buffalo | 882-7935
Johnny’s Meats | 1191 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 876-2500
K Sisters | 2116 Clinton Street, Cheektowaga | 827.4077
Marco’s Italian Deli | 1744 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo | 862-9117 | 960 Maple Road, Amherst | 688-1936
| 5500 Main Street, Williamsville | 632-1303
Nickel City Cheese and Mercantile | 423 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 882-3068
Romeo & Juliet’s Bakery Caffé | 1292 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo (873-5730) | 5199 Sheridan Drive, Williamsville | 839-4960
Slavic Bazaar | 1515 William Street, Buffalo | 895-1404
Spar’s European Sausage | 405 Amherst Street, Buffalo | 876-6607

Health Food and Organic

Artisan Bakery & Local Foods Market | 4557 Main street, Snyder | 633-2830
Feel-Rite Fresh Market & Natural Foods | 3912 Maple Road, Amherst | 834-3385
| 5425 Transit Road, Amherst (636-1000) | 2141 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo | 837-7661
Five Points Bakery | 44 Brayton Street, Buffalo | 884-8888
Lexington Food Co-Op | 807 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo | 886-2667
Urban Roots | 428 Rhode Island Street, Buffalo | 362-8982

Farm and Farmers’ Markets

Badding Bros. Farm Market | 10820 Transit Road, East Amherst | 636-7824
Broadway Market | 999 Broadway, Buffalo | Monday – Saturday, 8-5
Clarence Farmer’s Market | 10717 Main Street, Clarence | Saturdays, 8 - 1 June 4 through October
Downtown Country Market | 671 Main Street between Court and Church | May 12 – Oct. 27 Tues and Thurs, 10 – 2:30
Elmwood Bidwell Farmers’ Market | Elmwood Ave & Bidwell Pkwy, Buffalo | Saturdays, 8 – 1, May 7 through November 26
Farmers’ Market at the Williamsville Mill | Island Park, Williamsville | May 21 through October 29, Saturdays 8 - 1
Niagara County Produce Open Air Market | 8555 Transit Road, East Amherst | 625-9151
North Campus Farmers’ Market | Founders Plaza, North Campus | September through November, Wednesdays 11 – 3
Roswell Park Farmers’ Market | Kaminski Park and Gardens Roswell Park Cancer Institute | June - , Wednesdays 11 – 2
Spoth’s Farm Market | 5757 Transit Road, East Amherst | 688-1110
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